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ADVERTISEMENTS
Ae**sTissue*ts, sot Inconsistent with

aharasiar of esr Paper, taserisd os the follow** 
isms. A steers or seder, Oral Imenles, 3a *d; awl 
seek costless*ce la. Larger edoerUeeaHSia le pro- 
pantos. Aectloa sales oa the Basel mbs.

Yearly sdosnlaensts leesnsd sa waders ta isms-the 
prises is he lied eccoidlag is their alee aad ««essocy 
sC * will drealele aiiaasfoaly threagh all pan. 
ofBfera Scotia sad New Breeswlck, ami la Mac* 
Edward Island, II will lore a deelrahle mediae of
Adviftillll,

. .--------------- aM iielied will he eeallaaed eaiil order-
ad eat, aad charged accord lag*._________________

TelBleedles BeUgraBls flrsue 
Itéra Sceli*.

Tbs CO MT Ail Y wee Id aahelt te the es-
rtaei eeaMdersilee of pert loo whs way coa templets 

tiw Wars Ssotia whether the Westers bastion of Ce-leaolag Bara «sella whether the Weetare tesilee of 
sad* (fcimsrtj the Fisolesi af Upper CeeedaJ dose 
offer aoary ledewsel Mr the* le eel lie ihere, re 
■hoe that they eheeld freest ‘ ~
upper Caaads they will led 
sell very fertile, aad aha adoII vary Mrtlle, aad shaadsase 

i a Mod epee seer lens* «oa

I la the Called Btates. la 
i mast healthy ellataw, the 
• at eeeoUeei Lead te ha 

sty tense «an the Oamnumant sad Co- 
aads Cenpsapt The greet easeeee which has atieaded 
Haulers la Opper Caaads la eheedaatly as Massed by the 
prosperses coed It lee el the Farmers threegheai the 
C sea try, aad Is alas shews by the s* cases el assay Ns. 
tires ad Hew Ireaewleh sad Base «satis whs hare set
tled la away Tssrsshlps af the Ceeelry i—sad the ladt- 
rideal pragrees wads by ssrsral thsasaads of people who 
bars tehee Leads «eat the Cesipaay, eerreborstee the 
tsraeat which has aneadsd settlement la Upper Caaads.

The Cuals Cawtpdt«p*s Leads 
Areedhred by way e# Lease Mr Tea Years i or Mr Cals, 
Cash dewa. Thr pfaa af lit* Cash aad ««Isaac fa In- 
sla/stsatr, Irh* dsns «tree wflâ.

Tbs Baals, payable let Pebreery each Year, are sheet 
lbs lamest, St Ms par Coat., apes tbs Cash Fries of the 
Lead. I oa arast «fibs Leu, wbaa Laasod, asDfsesy ft 
rsyadrsd dewa y whilst apea the ethers, OSSsrfra* Is lose/, 
«y. Ont, Two, sr Three Frers’ Beat, west he paid la ed- 
ssacs, bat those peyatsau will fraa tbs set tier Irost far- 
thsr Colts, aattl the hseaod, Third, or Faarth year at hla 
Tww af Maas.

The Battier has «scored te him the right of reason lag 
his trees late a /roshsld, aao of coarse, sfospfa* par
asse* ef Mrther Boats, bo Mrs the eiplratlsa of the Tarsi, 
epee peytog the porch aso Beery, epocided la the Loses

The Lessee has thee gears* Issd to heat the «lire ten 
JU odltis Iwpasomasal* aad dasrseosd os/as of the Lead he 
«croplas, thesM he wish to porches». Bat he stay, If he 
p Masse, is Mss to Sal Mr the F roshsld j the opt torn he lag 
csstpdsfrlp with the taUtar.

A Ptsnssst, alter Iks rets of Two per Cost , will be 
alls wed Mr eatlelpstsd pay steal ef tbs percbese Messy 
Mr every eaeiplred year ef Loose, be Mrs aatsrlag tbs 
Tee ib Tear.
The Lwee ha* alio secured to him the benefit 

ef IM Settler1! Sariafs* Bank Account.
ET Frleted Papers, roatslslsg Hell aad dotal led parti, 

«alors, may be procured gratis Iront every Post Mister la 
Nova beetle, as likewise from lbs Bee. E. Brass, HaNIhx, 
of erbeee pern lee lee lbs L'osspssy see,I thaausleM te 
refer laqslrlsg parties to blm, «a a gesilemaa long resident 
I* Wsetsr* Ceasde, aad who, possessing Baps, will «ITbrd 
Is form at lea rsss setts, tbs Compeay'e Leads, aad apoa 
Caaads generally.

CostalIsslsssrs of the Cdaada Compost’s OBee, 
Toraoto C. W., Jane, IBM. Wes Jeae 19.

!Vo. 139 tiranvllle Street.
Ex Steamert Niagara and Canada from 

Liverpool, Mic Mac from Glasgow, and 
Charlotte from London.

f I'HE Subscriber bas completed his Spring sup. 
A ply of genuine DRUGS, MEDICINES, 

PERFUMERY, SORPS, BR USHESJyorj, 
and DRESSIAO COMBS, and every article 
usually kepi in Dauo Stones, ol the best quality 
and at low rates.

-ALSO ON HlKP-
.100 lbs Genuine Rerininla ARROWROOT, 
200 doz do Kan de COLOGNE,

1 ton Pari» WHITING
June 1. lm. ROUT. G. FRASER.

THU SUBSCRIBERS
)B“ to call Uie attention of Dealers^

1 in Town and Country to their Large

Stock of Glassware and Earthenware,
WHICH FOK QUALITY AND l’RICL 
CANNOT RE S U KPASSED !
They have How <».X KAMI :

J0 ('rites Black TEAPOTS, fis. do/ ami upwards 
lf> do Rockinglilm Teapots, iis. doz. ,, „
•I du. Vane and dipt Bowls, Is. ,, „
10 do. ,, ,, Jugs, -N. ,, ,,
10 do. Edged Plaies,
5 do. Blue do.
10 do. Pencil Tea Sets,
10 do. Mullierry do.
10 do bnftuiMilk Pans Is. ,, ,,

‘.HI BarrelsXipuiMers, 2i. 
v b 11 lids. V hi na lea Sets, I0s. ,,

20 Crates Cups &. Saucers,Is nd. ,, 
fl do (limed Blue TeaSt-t», 8-s lid. „

All Goode packed to Order and
IN THE VERY BEST

manner.
(»No, charge 

l lor Paciu.su
or Pack auk.

KXI'ECTKD DAILY 
BY MUST SI’ltlXU HIIIIS

5 00 Packages Earthenware,
j The largest Assortment ever offered in this J* 

market. (April 6.) CLV.VRhDON &. CO
THE WESLEAN DEPOT j

AT All S3 SMI l M’S ihn*k and Stationvrv Stoi e • 
13S. GRANVILLE STREET. April 27. :

I*i intiiig ol every Description
NEATLY EXECUTED,

At '.be Oiliec of this I'uper.

Encourage Home Manufactures.

RECEIVED from (!»«• Botanical Depot ol Law.
rente N. Young, of Liverpool, av.d for Sale 

by the Subscriber, llie following articles of Medi
cines—

CRAMP ft PAIN ALLEVIATOR- in arti
cle ol superior wui’tli, being preletable to, any of 
the Pain Killers now in use for the cure of Cotigl.s, 
Bronchitis, Cholera Morbus, Wounds, Brui.es, 
Sprains, Rheumali»’n. Spinal Complaints, Head 
Ache, k.c., but is nol recommended to cure erery 
complaint. See directions.

MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR, so highly
useful in old running Sores, Eyresipelas, Salt 
Rheum, Scalds, Burns, Sore Heads, Frost Burn, 
and *11 Scrofulous 1 tumours, it removes pain in a 
few minutes, and commences and soon effects a 
cure. ___________

CHQUBLA or DYSENTERY .STROP, a
sure remedy lor there grievous maladie».

Pile Spseific, never known to fail in effecting 
a cure.

VEGETABLE FEMAIJE PILLS, an excel
lent Medicine for general debility and all com
plaints incident to Females—try them.

VEGETABLE ANTTBUIOUS PULS, a
safe medicine.

VegetsMe Compound, a medicine which no 
family should be without. It is a preventive to 
persons being exposed to wet or cold from receiv
ing an injury ‘thereby Also useful in cold hands 
or feet, Heai-tburn, Jaundice, Gravel, and the 
whole train oC Chronic diseases.

SPICED BITTERS, for restoring the tone of 
the stomach, and creating an appetite.

The above articles are purely Vegetable, and 
the Proprietor respectfully requests the public to 
give them a trial and test their worth.

To be sold Wholesale and Retail at the Store of 
JOHN NAYLOR k. CO., Druggists, and at MISS 
SMITH’S Book Depository, Halifax.

Medicines on the Botanical principle can be 
had for all diseases it the Botanical Depot of Law
rence N. Young, Liverpool, N. S.
January 19th. 28—n. 1.

LANG LEY’S ~
Antibillous, Aperient Pille.

FOR Dyspepsia—ill Stomach and Liver Com
plaints, Headauhe, Vertigo or Giddiness, 

Nanses, Loss of Appetite, habitml I'utireness, 
and as a OûnCTSl Family Medicine, (Which may 
be taken at all times, by both sexes with perfect 
safety) these PILLS cannot be excelled ; their mild 
yet effectual operation and the absence of Calomel 
and of all Mercurial preparations render it unne
cessary to undergo any restraint in diet—the pur
suit of business—rer real ion, ice.

OO-Sold Wholesale and Retail at LANGLEY’S 
DRUG STORE, Hollis Street, first Brick Building 
South of Province Building, where also may be ob
tained—

Ctnnlne British Drugs Mil Medltiues, Letches, 
Perfumery, Seeds, Spites, te.

of the first quality A prilfi.

SBBDS1 SEEDS!
At Langley's Drugstore, first Brick Building 

wroth of Province Building, Hollis Street

ALKNERAL SUPPLY of Garden and Flower 
SEEDS which may be relied upon as being 
Ire.h ami true to llieir kinds, was received late last 

Kali from England and is now lor Sale at the above 
Establishment. Aiwil C.

Wesleyan Day School.
rpilE SUBSCRIBER heg. leave respectfully I,.
A intimate to Wesleyan Parents and In the 

Public generally that lhe above Si Inn.I has hee:i 
1er some time in operation, and is still open |'or ||,,, 
reception ol the you'll of hot h <r v - The course 

liustructiou embraces the1 follow tug branches 
Primary Depivtuivul.

Reading, Writing, Arithmetic, English Grammar, 
sd Geography.

Higher Deportment.
Ancient and Modern History, Ancient .V Modern 

Geography . use ol the Gloheai Gramm ir, and Coin- 
position, Writing, Commercial Arithmetic and 
Algebra. ---------

Mathematical and Classical Dcparments.
Euclid, Trigonometry, Mensuration, Laud Sur. 

vying, Natural Philosophy, Astronomy, Latin 
Greek, French, Logic, and Rhetoric.

School Room adjoining the Argyle SI. Chapel. 
Heins ol attendance from it a. m., to P. M 

Terms of the dillerent Classes m.ide known on 
application at tiie School Room, or at the Subscri
ber’s residence. No. JO ilrunsw iek S’reet

July. HU-. W. ALEXANDER S. REID.

TIIOS. A. S. DEWOLF,
Commission Merc limit and 

General Aeml,
LEPPERTS HUJLDINGS, HEM) OF 

( OMMFR C/A /, II HA R F.

s
HALIFAX, N. S.

June l, 1 s"■ 0. It moli.

Halifax from EEowimi.
WKET ORAaXGES Imperial iRUNT5,

W uudun "j .l'evan MTS, BROOMS.
Wisks, Tubs, Xc. I\>r Sale by

M«> 1. w M. lLUir.l.Xi'j'ON

X

BRITISH

WOOLLEN HALL.
142 and 143 Granville Street.

Spring Importations for 18.10.
By the arrivals from LONDON, LI VERPOOL and 

GLASGOW we have received.

A large and varied assortment of
DRY HOODS,

------COMPRISING------

Broad cloths and fancy doeskins
Tweeds, Cassimeres, Drills, and Gamhroons 

Marseilles, Vslencia, Barathea, and Satin 
VESTINGS,

French Satin, and Velvet Nap
HATS,

of the newest shapes.
Blue Cloth, Glengarry, and Oil Cloth CAPS, Bra

zilian, ami Drab, and Brown Felt Hats.
Ready made Hunting, Paletot, aud Tweed

COATS.
PANTS, VESTS, sad SHUTS.

Youths’ Drill and Tweed Coats, Dress Jackets and 
Yes’s ; a great varitey of Materials for 

LADIES’ DUSSES 
In Silk Stripe Mixtures, Clumelieon SHk Checks, 

Brocades, Lustres, Ci hnrgs, and Plaid Orleans 
New Styles in PRINTED DeLAINES, double snd 

single width ; and a large variety of handsome 
PRINTED MUSLINS, in 6, 10 and 13 

yarde lengths.
Printed Cottons, and yard wide Printed Cambrics 
Figured and Satin Check WHITE MUSLINS ; 

Fancy Ginghams,and Cotton Plaida ; 
SUMMER SHAWLS,

Of quite new designs ;
Filled Silk, Lama, and mourning ditto ; 

Printed Cashmere, and Indiana Handkerchiefs : 
T use ad , Rice, Pearl* Twist, Windsor, Brilliant 

Diamond and Fancy
BONNETS.

Of the newest and most fashionable shapes ; 
Childrens’ Tuscan and Jenny Lind HAT* ; 

Dress Caps and Flowers ;
Claremont, Figured and Fancy Satin

PARASOLS;
Brown Silk ditto, of extra large size : Cotton ditto, 

at very low prices, lor children.
British and French Limions, Lace and Trimmings, 

Silk llamlkevsliieis, GLOVES and HOSIERY, 
Napoleon Blue Crape CHECKS, for Bovs’ Dresses ; 
Striped,checked a I figured window bliudMuslin, 

Oil Clv'h Table Covers;
Moreens, Damask and Furniture CHINTZ.

CARPETS.
Drnggets, m.d Dutch Carpeting ; 

SHIRTINGS, Sheetings, and Unbleached Cottons ; 
Drapers, Towellings, and Irish LINENS ; 

TEA, °f the best quality ;
Blue and White Colton WARP.

The above, with every article in our line, have 
been purchased for Cash, personally; at the most 
favourable time for securing Cheap Goods, and 
will, t»e trust,on inspection, be found of such qua
lity and Valus as to give th« fullest satisfaction to 
our friends and the public.

(t> Persons wanting cheap, Rummer CLO- 
THING, ready made, Will find, with us, large 
assortment of new and fashionable stiles.

JORDAN kCULLODEN. 
Hul’faxiMay IS, Jra

JOSEPH BELL & CO.
Have received by late arrivals from Great Britain,

TWEEDS, DOESKINS, CASSIMERES and 
BROA1) CLO 1 US, ,n great variety.

Black and Blue S tara Cloth, and Medium Cloth 
lor summer wear.

Superfine Black West of England Cloth,
(pulling. Cashmere and Barathea VESTINGS, 
Linings and Tail rs Trinmitigs of all kinds,
I'Lick Bus-el Cord and Black Cashmere,
III.h k an.i Coloured Casàmarelts,
Cas-metis. G.iii.uicoiis, Corduroy and Woollen 

Substituh’s,
E imask Moreens at il Curtain Fringes,
Plain and Printed Ideals,
Shot Lustres, Co'unjrg. md Embroidered Dresses 
Bonnet and Cap Kill HUNS and PAR AsvLS,
Grev Twilled Cottons and Lambskins,
'I willed stupe and iieg.tta Shirtings,
1000 Fent Dresses, 'j.s Printed Cambrics,
100 dozen Palm Leal HATS,
Bonnet» and Children sStraw Hafs of various kinds 

including some at very low prices, 
i'1,, 1 loth Caps, and Carpet Bags,
I LA ol superior .p uli y,
Les l.ers No | and Coze STARCH, together with 

other Staple at d Fancy Goods, all of which 
uie o.d jtJ ut t.je lowest market prices.

May IS. -Iw.

JVNE 15.

You May be lured Yet»
«ÏOMOU VV 8 <HXintXv
Cl KL 0FKULI JÏAT1SH A\D RHEllATlcit

Lxuaci id a Letter tioui Mr. JnoV"T’
Landlord ol

«Iter Hum Mr. Tn0*,.lti,u„ ’ 
tt.e «au-,loo Tsvs,» , '“**>

Yorkshire, Etc 01 Ihs Lrl„ Gu.ids.'d.Mt"'' 
lemliei 28ih, 1SJ8. “** °‘E

To I'rofctsor Holloway.
Sir,-For a long time I w„ a tninvr u Re. 

maitsin and kheemilic Uuot, and ,u; ***•-
prenons to u.mg your medicines, l «„ - J*1 
nol to bo «blé lu walk. 1 had -tiled doclZeTtM 
mud nines of every kind. Put #11 to no avsU^ 
deed 1 daily got Worse, and felt Until V,t' 
Ido. r rom seeing yoor remedies advertw* J 
tbs paper l take in, l thoeght I weald sit, [T* 
trial. 1 did so 1 iebbed tbs UkileeU V 
reeled, sod kept cabbage leaves to lbs ^ 
ly spread with ittaud took ike Fils Mrti Zj 
morning. In three works 1 was esabiadw .T 
•boat lor an hoar or two * the day with « man 
and in seven weeks 1 coaU go any where 
ont. 1 aiu now, by the blessing of God and veu 
medicines, qnijs well, and have been alMadiu i* 
my business more than seven months, witheatuv 
symptoms of the islern ol my old coeplaieh 1 

besides my ease of Kbenmalie Goal, I L,. 
lately had proof that yonr Pdle aad UMhanm 
will heal any old wooed or nicer, n« * esniM 
woman, living near uie, had had a bad leg let feu 
years, which no one coaid cars, sad I naa hr 
some nl yonr Pills and Ointment, whichseendh 
healed it when nothing also won Id do it, fu 
your information 1 had the hone nr le tana mi 
Country far twenty five years in the first —amtal 
of Life Guards, sod was eighteen y ears aeoiaecal 
{ was two years in tbs Peninsala Wnr, and SU ,( 
tbs BsUlu of Waterloo. 1 was discharged wife a 
pension on the 2ud September, 188*. ThsCsm- 
uisndtog UlScsr at lb» time, was Colossi Lsasa, 
who is now a General. 1 belonged u làciieep 
of Captain the Honourable Henry Baring,

(tiigued) IHOMA3 BKUNTON.

Cere ef a Bad Leg t( Twenty-one ïtan* ItnA^i
Ei tract of a Letter from Mr. Andrew Brack, Bled, 

smith, Eyemouth, near Berwick, dated tiw lM 
of August, 1648.

To Erofesaor Holloway.
Sir,— With pleasure ar.d gratitede I kavt Is 

inform yon that aller sullering loi 21 yenri wdb a 
bad leg, which yielded to no kind of trsttaaM, 
alihonsb 1 coosnlted, at different times, erery nw 
dicul man of eminence in this part of the eunetry, 
but all U uo porpv.b. 1 was licqneally saabla to 
work; and thy pain ar.d agony I often sedated Be 
one can tell. My leg is now at tsand an ever h 
was in my life by uieous of yosr Pills aad Ufer
ment, which 1 purchased from Mr I. D«vidMS, 
Dreggial, Berwick-upon-Tweed, who keesrs my 
case well, and w i.., 1 am vu vu, be happy Utartify 
with me, if necessary, as to the treih of thie wee- 
derful cure. (Signed) ANDREW BRACK.

aPlTATÏÔrOFTUü TOES PIEVESTI*.
Extract of a Latter from Mr. Oliver Smith Jaakini, 

dined Falkirk, August 18th. 1848.
To Profeuor Holloway, 

hi*, —1 was superiuteuumg about ail eiealhr 
ago, the erection oi one of our Railway Bridger, 
and by the the fall of a large ttone my right lest 
was variously bruised, which ultimately gel so bid, 
that I was advised lo go to Edinburgh Is coassk 
soma of ihe eminent burgeons, which 1 diJ, aad 
was told ihst in order in save my foot, iwe ef my 
Vi es maul bo taken off. la despair, 1 relartsd 
home to impart the nielmcholy news to my "J*, 
intend inn to submit to the operation, it was das « 
thought struck me to try your valuable Uielaie,, 
and Pills, which I did, and war by Uitir mesas |n 
ilote weeks enabled lo resume my use»I 
lien, and al Vus tune my toes are perfectly

(8igmd) OL1VEH SMITH JENKINS

An Extraordinary Curt of a Desperate Skia tow»
Oo Iho 21si July t 1S48, tho l.dilor of tbe “ Ma- 

foesilitd’.’ ^iew^paper, published in India, 
the following Ed nor ini article id hi< paper. 14 W a 
Uoow fer a lacl, that llolluway *a Fills sed 0**^ 
ment act in a must woudorlul manetr epoe tba 
constitution, aa an ecceoi.*u Coolie, caHad Ehi*i 
eniployod in onr Establishment, ws« efleciad wi’h 
myriads of Hingwoitns, which defied all lbs Maa* 
rut Doctors, and promised to devoir the poo# 
bufnru he was under ground ; we tried “MeW** 
way” upon him, and hi a month he was perfectly 
restored tu his former coudniun and cluinlifl^s* ®f 
•km. 1 ha vlTect wai miraculous.

The Pill# shoo Id bo used conjointly with tbs 
Ointment in most of the following cases

Daley’s Pain Extractor.
JUST RECEIVED, j

ONE Cis-n VAIN EX I V XCTuR. ami 
AN.MAI. G.‘ i.VA.MC A l in. .XLL-V.m. j 

i-.-!.-'ir.it« .1 .nl,. ' *
/ >' 1 ' in: >•::! ,i tho !

ubuiv, to ov I..1.1 U..US ut No. , (,, m St. 
J'Jiic •'••I., lm. K' ol.KTG 1 U.\JfLi:. I

Bad Legs 
Bad Hi udste 
Barns 
Bunions 
Bile of Mo^che- 

tues & tiaud- 
lliee

Coco-Bay 
Chic^'-fo t 
CiiihiUin-i 
Cbu;*pud- Rac.Js

do id by ihu I’rt prietor

(/Oltia (Suit) 
Cancers 
Con iracted and 

dtdî-jt>iiiH 
Llvpiiuul a»is
Fistulas 
< - u l
Glandular awcl*

Itbeematietn 
Scalds 
KvreMppI* 
Sore ibrunis 
Skin ciscasei 
Scerv y 
Sore- beads 
Turn oars 
l lc. r-i 
Wo i> »ds 
Yaws

Liitnbug)
1 îles

..... - ...u , ,i prietor, 211, Ftmml IK»'
I Ij Onr ) l.ntul.ir, unit by all t. .pu ’Mu* ^e,,dl'* 
ul I .i tun l M "if .r in eg tbiucglinu’ tin c:v il iz 

lull d llvie,. Is IJd , 2i. ».;.,■»* •***'•
C I, It 1. I ; , to » '"J

üfflKfd to

end
ihf Ide*nhla six m;: t»v t tk

Ihiccti >04 fur il'v gui hTer oi l .tiv m»8 <tre “C 
t at li I'ui ami Kux. n

ly- Sold by JOHN N A YI OJl * * 
Agent». No. lâ JGr. inillv Stuct, llnUW1-’1 

J a : 14 r x .


